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Death in a Strange Land:
Burial Practices and Memorials
in Il Cirnitero l 'Unione Italiana,
Tampa's c.1900 Italian
Immigrant Cemetery
Mauree n .J . Pa tri c k

The Italian immjgrant community
in Tampa
bor City, a pla nned community
found ed by ciga r ma nufa c ture rs in
1886, re lied on immigrant labore rs
from its outse t. The first and larges t group of th ese ca me from Cuba, whe re
the tobacco trade was we ll-es ta blis hed . Ethni c Spa nia rds (nati ves of Cuba or Spain )
made up th e tra nspla nted tra de's "white
co ll a r" wo rk.fo rce, holding (as they did in
Cuba) th e more highl y paid administ ra tive a nd sa la ried positi o ns. However, labo r
agents a nd wo rd of mouth ve ry quic kly e nticed la rge numbe rs of ra nk-a nd-fil e worke rs from countri es oth e r th a n Spain and
Cuba. The industry so li c ited a nd acquired
thousa nds of Itali a ns, nea rl y all directly
fro m Sicil y o r fro m U.S . co mmunities to
whi c h Sicili a ns h ad a lrea dy e migra ted .
So me of th e ea rli est to reach the a rea ca me
fro m New O rl ea ns, Loui s ia na a nd St. Cloud ,
Florida , whe re th e suga r ca ne industry had
a tt racted s ignifi ca nt numbe rs of Sicili a n
wo rke rs. Back-brea king la bor co nditi ons
a nd nativist viole nce in those se ttl e me nts
ca used man y Sic il ia ns to look elsewh e re fo r
wo rk , a nd the tin y bu t ball ooning communi ty of Yhor City a ttracted their a tte nti on.
Th rough communi cation with re latives a nd
fri e nd s still in Sicil y (wh o we re furthe r
stimul a ted by th e effo rts of la bor agents) ,
th ese ea rl y Sicili a n immigra nts initia ted a
"c ha in migration" to Ta mpa. At firs t a tric kle , th e strea m of Sicili a ns to Ta m pa reached
several hundred pe r yea r by 1895, prov id-

Y

ing so me of th e 4,683 worke rs in the 120
ciga r fa c tori es of Ybor City, 1 as well as labore rs in the othe r trades a nd e nte rprises
th at Itali ans practiced in the a rea. 2
Initially shut out by Cuba n a nd Spa ni sh
ta baqueros , the Sicilia n worke rs pe rsisted
in their efforts to gain jobs in Ybor City's tobacco industry. By apprenticing themselves
fo r little or no re mune ration in chinchales
(s mall indepe nde nt c iga r ma nu fac tories,
some tim es loca ted in private homes) fo r as
long as a yea r, Sicilian wo rke rs acquired
a nd ga ined speed a t the complex skill s necessa ry to meet high produc tion qu otas in
the la rge fac tories. Some Sicili a ns too k the
menial pos itions (s uch as sweeping the galerias or wo rkrooms) ava ila ble to the m in
the industry's ea rly deca des and , through
close observa ti on of ciga r worke rs on th e
job, achi eved e nough fa mili a rity with th e
tra de to me rit more re munera ti ve e mployme nt. By 1920, Sicilians made up the second la rgest group of ra nk-and-file wo rke rs
in Ta mpa's tobacco trade. Th at tra de , by
1900, was producing 20 million cigars a
yea r.J
Co nside ring th e diffi c ul ties that co nfronted the m wh e n immigra n t Itali a n wo rkers firs t tri ed to pene tra te th e ciga r industry
loca ll y, it is fo rtuna te th at ma ny had the
resourcefuln ess and skills to find othe r
occupa tions. Averse to public welfa re, Ta mpa's immigrant Sicilia ns made pane e Labore (brea d a nd wo rk) the ir ra ll ying c ry,
a nd fo rmed a la rge a nd di ve rse labo r co mmuni ty. l\ila ny Sicilia ns sta rted fa rm s a nd
in short orde r beca me Ybor City's chi ef
suppli e rs of dairy produ c ts , vege ta bles ,
and mea t. Sic ilia ns also es ta blished ma rine
SJ
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The Mortellaro Macaroni Factory, c . 1908. (Courtesy of the Ybor City Museum Society.)

product ventures; Tampa's oldest seafood
suppliers are Sicilian. Sicilian pasta factori es produced that specialty foodstuff for
the local community and for shipping out of
the area. Ybor City's Mortellaro Macaroni
Factory4, founded in 1908, was one of th e
first enterprises of its kind in the Southeast.
Groceries, restaurants, saloons, and bakeries were founded by Sicilian families and
throve for decades. Many of those early
family names are still encountered in Tampa's and the Southeast's food me rchant
community: Demmi, Castellano, Pizzo, Ficarotta, Midulla, Greco, Licata, Spoto,
Guagliardo, Valenti, Alessi , Ferlita, Geraci,
Cacciatore, Pardo . The import trade in Italian olive oil was, predictably, started and
dominated by Italians, as was wine import.
Apart from food -related industries, an
array of trades and professions in ea rly
Tampa reflected Sicilian industry and resourcefulness. The barbering ,tailoring, and
dry cleaning trades , as well as wrought iron,

masonry, decora tive stucco, and woodwork
were dominated by Sicilians within the first
few decades of the ethnic population's installment locally. Venues for thea ter and
opera provided work for Italian singers , mus icians, actors , and arts educators; some
visited the locale seasonally but others took
up residence perma nentl y, leading to a
strong Italian artistic prese nce that persisted well into the 1930s.:> Even the business
of birthing babies showed Sicilian influence: Ybor City's most popular practitioner
was "Dona Pepina" (Giuseppina Valenti) , an
immigrant from Sicily who held a degree in
midwifery from the Un ive rs ity of Palermo.
Even as they acculturated to their New
World environment, many of th ese ea rly
Itali ans clung to Old World ways . As late as
1905, the Tampa Morning Tribune noted
that Sicilian immigrants living in Ybor City
"still wear native garb-"6 Clothing was not
the only manifestation of immigrants' reluctance to aba ndon na tive outlooks and
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i\ n Ita li an groce ry in Ybor City, 1940s. (Courtesy of the Ybor City Mu seum Society.)

prac tices. Soci al orga ni za ti on, courtship a nd
ma rriage, food ways, la nguage, politi ca l ideologies, religion a nd supe rs tition , fune rary
practices: in th ese as in oth e r be haviors, Sic ili a ns in Ybor City re ta in ed outlooks and
p racti ces tha t preserved th eir c ultural he ritage a nd provided a sense of security in a
s tra nge a nd ofte n hostile e nviro nment. Despite la rge numbe rs, ga inful e mployme nt,
a nd their co llec tive growth a nd developme nt as an e thni c e nclave within the la rger
Ta mpa community, the Sicili ans of Ybor
City re ta ined a se nse of c ultu ra l insul a rity.
I li sto ri a n Ga ry Mo rmin o has desc ribed the
phe nom enon thusly: "Primiti ve conditions
a nd phys ica l isola tion inte nsifi ed e thnic
ide ntities fro m within , whil e ra c ial a nd nati vist hostility imposed a sense of sha red
co mmunity from without. "7
Th e dyna mi cs of "s ha red community"
we re imple me nted by vigorous a nd pro tecti ve soc ial o rga ni za ti ons . For th e Itali a ns of
Ybo r City, the mos t stable a nd influe ntial of
these was l'Unione Italiana .

L'Unione ltaliana (The Italian Club)
Like all the immigra nt popula tions of

ea rly Ybo r City, Sicilians orga ni zed mutual
aid soc ie ties. Fo r the Italia ns - as fo r oth e r
groups - these socie ties supplied more tha n
a locus fo r paesani affilia ti on . The Centro
Espaiiol, Centro Asturian o, Ge rm an-Ame rica n Socie ty, the Young Men's He brew Assoc iation, the Union Marti-Maceo, l'Un ione
Italiana : th ese orga ni za tions provided resources (ma te ri al, informational, soc ial) to
both ass ist immigrants' accultu ra ti on a nd
prese rve/p ro mote their e thni c he ritage.
Over time , th e club buildings tha t housed
these socie ties became cultu ra l docume nts
in the ir own right, grand a rc hitec tu ra l
sta tements tha t bespoke cultu ral di stin cti veness and the achieveme nts of immigrant popula ti ons in Tampa.
The Itali an social club's vern acul a r hi sto ry asse rts th a t in 1894 five young me n
me t a t a groce ry store a t Fourteenth Stree t
and Sixth Avenue in Ybor City. The socie ty
th ey fo rm ed became kn own as L'Unione
ltaliana, or th e Itali a n Club.8 Club reco rds
da te thi s initi al meeting to April 4 , 1894 ,9
while a le ngthy public notice in the August
22 , 1894 Tampa Daily Times reco rd s l'Union e's o rga niza tion al protocols in de tail. lO
L'Un ion e raised .$40 ,000 in 1910 11 to
SS
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build its first clubhouse, a three-story building on Seventh Avenue be twee n Seventeenth and Eighteenth Streets. This was an
impress ive sum for the tim e and represented the prodigious industry and soaring ambitions of the local Italian community. In
1915, wh en th e building was destroyed by
fire, me mbe rs wasted no time in drafting
pla ns for a new a nd even grander clubhouse . Without doubt th e m ost elegant of
the surviving social club buildings in Ybor
City, the c.1918 l'Unione Italiana, located
a t 1731 East Seventh Ave nue , is designated
a Na tion al Hi sto ric Landmark and contributed to the n omina tion of Ybor City as
a Landma rk Historic District. Th e sere ne
elegance of the three and a half story neoclassical structure belies its historically
crowded docket of me mbe r events a nd services; local histo ri a n Anthony Pizzo described th e club in its heyday as "a beehive
of activity. "12
From the outset, l'Unione Italiana included eight committees: Recreation , Benefit, Sports, Dispensary, Building, Finance ,
Purchasing, and Ceme te ry. Of th ese, th e
Benefit and Ceme te ry committees are the
most pe rtine nt to this study, since their activities sprang from and e mpowered traditional Sicilian practices surrounding dea th ,
burial , and memori aliza ti on .

Funerary practices in the Italian
immigrant community of Tampa,
1886 - 1921
Th e Old World customs a nd beli efs that
accompan ied Sicilia n immigrants to Ybor
City addressed ma ny a reas of th eir lives,
but n one so ma rkedl y a nd durably as dea th ,
burial , and me mo ri alization . Gary Mormino has posited th at the displacement
from friends , family, a nd patria was most
wrenching for immigra nts when they conside red the consequences of dea th fa r from
the comforting social context of h ome. "Immigrants," Mormino suggests, "te rrified of
dying un attended a nd unno ticed in a
strange land and conce rned a bout the un certainties facing the m , banded togethe r to
formalize the rituals of life and cleath. "13
In Ybor City's Italian immigrant co mmunity, the " rituals of life and death" included
elaborate funerals. In 1893, th e Tampa
Morning Tribune desc ribed on e such funeral, displ aying "a corpse carried by fo ur large
men with uplifted hats , followed by a brass

band, the n an e mpty hea rse and ca rriage
preceding the regular concourse of so rrowing rela tives and sobbing fri e nds. "14
Longtime Itali a n res ide nts of Ybor City
reca lled othe r funerary protocols fo r immigrant families. Ybor City had no mo rtuaries
until the 1940sl s a nd so corpses were usually laid out a t home (on ice, to prevent
decomposition in the inte nse heat.) As in
the 1893 funera l described by th e Tampa
Morning Tribune , fun era l process io ns
might include hundreds of mourn e rs . Membe rs of l'Unione Ita liana were required
to attend and th e process ion in va ri abl y
pa used before both the deceasecl's home
a nd the clubhouse, where Ame rica n a nd
Itali a n flags carried in th e procession were
clipped in respect. In 1911 , the Tampa
Morning Tribune noted that the funeral
cortege of Pasquale Lazzara had "300 me mbers [of l'Unione ].. .costumed according to
the rules of the socie ty."16 Workers in th e
ciga r factories routinely left work fo r these
fun erary events, which might last for so me
hours.
J\s was true for othe r immigra nt mutu al
aid societies in Ybor City, l'Unione Italiana
was expected , from its in ception , to address
me mbe rs' dea th a nd buri al needs by p roviding monetary benefits, not just marche rs
in fun e ral corteges. L'Unione's initi al charter asserts that th e club shall "a id such
membe rs of the social assoc iati on as may
become sick a nd to provide for th e paying
of th e buri al ex pe nses of suc h me mbers as
may di e ."17 Th e original dea th benefit fund
allotm e nt to me mbe rs was one doll a r
a pi ece ; this rose by the 1930s to three hun dred dollars. In addition to paying death
benefits, the soc iety provided what Anthon y Pizzo desc ribed as " buri al services in th e
magnificent a nd up to ela te cemetery tha t
the Society owns, without cost to the family. "18 That cemetery was a nd is fl Cimitero
l'Unione Jtaliana.

11 Cimitero l'Unione Italiana
(The Italian Club Cemetery)
Any study th a t addresses dea th a nd burial in Tampa's ea rl y Itali a n immigra nt community e ncounte rs a pa uc ity of ev id e nti a ry
ma te ri al culture from the yea rs 1850 to
1893, when the first buri als took place in fl
Cimitero l'Unione Italiana. Only a tin y
handful of graves ide ntifi a bl e as those of
Italian immigra nts a ppea r in th e St. Louis
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(Catholic) section of Oaklawn Ce metery,
the c.1850 public burying ground located
on th e outskirts of Tampa , some two miles
from the immigra nt e nclave of Ybor City.
Nearly all of th e Oaklawn Italian graves a re
of prominenti, important and/or well-to-do
persons from the ea rly Italian community
in Ta mpa. Th e re are provocative and una nswe red questions rega rding th e whereabouts of Tampa Itali ans' graves, especially
those of ordinary immigrants who came in
numbe rs to Ybor City after its 1886 founding and who di ed prior to the founding of
the Itali an Club Ce me tery. One speculation
is that the re we re fe w Italian dea ths in tha t
pe riod , since most very ea rl y immigrants
were young adult males. (A U.S. manuscript
census from 1900 revealed onl y one Ybor
City Italian - Annetta Vencento - over th e
age of sixty five.1 9) This speculation overlooks the high loca l incidence of diseases
that killed age-indiscriminately - typhus ,
tuberculosis, mal a ria , c h ole ra , dengue
fever, and yellow fever - and dea ths by accident. To date , no sa tisfactory information
ha s come to light that might locate more
Itali an immigrant burials from this period .
In 1896, the Italia n Club purchased a
plot of land two miles north of Ybor City
from the Armwood family, who farmed in
the vicinity and had other e nte rprises in
Tampa 's early African American community. (Blanch e Armwood, a prominent educator, is buried at th e site, along with other
me mbe rs of the fami ly.) A late r don a tion of
la nd by the Armwoods expanded the burial
ground. The prope rty, the main gate to
which is located at 'l\ve nty-sixth Street and
'l\venty- third Avenue, was forma lly dedicated as a cemetery in 1900 (though numerous
burials took place at the site be tween 1893
and 1900.)
The Italian Club Cemetery is both densely and de mocratically populated . There are
gra nd family mausoleums, final tes ta ments
to immigrant families who a rrived in the region with very little and gained, over time ,
very much , both socially and materially.
There are also (in greater numbers) , the
graves of very humble Tampa Italians:
worke rs in cigar factories, groceries, iron
foundries, dry clea ne rs , barbe rshops . Men
and women are represented in n ear equa l
numbers, and - as in all cemeteries dating
to the la te nine teenth century - there are
ma ny graves of ch ildre n and infants. The fa mous and infamous lie side by side in the

graveyard; mafiosi sleep undisturbed in the
same ground as profess ional baseball playe rs , mass murde r victims, and WVvlI combat dead .
In terms of aesthetics, fl Cim itero l'Unione Italiana presents a startling visual
contrast to mainstream Am e rican burying
grounds of the region and era. It is quite
crowded, not by accident but by des ign ,
with even the ea rliest buria ls placed in
almost claustrophobic proximity to one a nother. Low railings of stone or masonry se para te the gravesites, sometimes by only a
few inches. Imported cypresses - features of
European burial grounds - dot the landscape . There are very few signs of the rural
cemetery aesthetic so prevalent in American burying grounds at the time the Itali an
Club Cemetery was created: no wind ing
pathways, virtua lly no decora tive iron plot
enclosures,20 no memorial plantings or a rtfu l landscaping, minimal statuary of th e
sleeping lamb, broken column, a nd weeping
willow variety. One notes, now and then ,
a Masonic e mblem or Knights of Columbus shield on a grave marker, but they a re
sparse in comparison to mainstream American graveyards where fratern al symbolism
is prolific and varied. While fl Cimitero Unione Jtaliana contains some elegant family
tombs with statuary, stained glass windows,
and wrought iron gates (and one large modern multiple-vault mausoleum), many more
of the tightl y packed graves are modest,
with marke rs of granite or marble, while a
sizeable number carry masonry markers
decorated with stylized floral or geometric
motifs in glazed tile. Inscriptions (especia lly of early graves) are almost invariably in
1talian or in Sicilian dialect. Ceramic photographs of th e deceased are frequ ently
embedded in grave markers or vault doors .
Regarding these photographic images a nd
their use in Spanish and Italian memorials,
one resea rche r notes: "Pioneer Spanish and
Italian settlers say that this custom was followed in their youth in their own countries." The assertion is supported by one
aged Italian immigrant's explanation .
It is probably because he [the Italian]
loves life and animation ... When we visit a relative's grave and see his lifelike
picture gazing at us from his monument, it obscures the memory of his
death .21
There is no question that the Italian
57
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Club Ce
me te ry in Ybor yCit rese mbles a
burying ground in la te nine tee nth or ea rly
twe ntieth ce ntury Italy, ra the r th an any conte mpora ry model a mong America n cemete ries. Nevertheless, the rese mbla nce is not
exa ct. The l'Unione lta liana Ce me te ry is a
singula r and highly ch a rged cultu ral docume nt, one th at di splays both simil a rities to
a nd diffe re nces from th e graveya rds in Ital-

ian immigra nts' homela nd. Wh a t a re the
implica ti ons fo r a c ultu ra l hi s tori a n of th ese
simila riti es and diffe re nces? To a nswe r th a t
ques tion , an exa min a ti on of th e ce me te ry
as ma te rial c ulture must be essayed . As
with oth e r studi es of th e aes the ti c, litera ry,
and iconogra phic co nte nt of ce me te ries, fl
Cim
n itero l'U ione Ita liana - sile nt for so
long - will the n spea k eloque ntly of its past.

Illustrations

qf'

Th e fro nt e ntra nce, with o rn a me nta l iro n a rc h, of fl Cim itero l'Union c Jca liana. (1\/l p hotog
hs rap
the cemetery arc courtesy of John McEwen.)
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This graveston e for Ade la Ferlita, like most in th e
Itali an Club Cemete ry, bea rs an inscription in Italian . Translated into English , it reads : " Like a beautiful flower wilted in the bes t part of yo ur life, your
swee t im age will be forever prese nt in th e broke n
hearts of your parents. " Th e e pita ph is highl y interesting in that it conforms to a prevalent mainstream Ame rican c ultural tre nd of th e period : the
"do mesti ca ti on of death ," in which dea th is de picted in pastoral te rms and the de parted - often characterized as a bloom or fl ower - is sepa rated in
body but no t memory from loved ones. American
examples a rc: " Bu dded on ea rth to bloom in Il eaven," a nd "Gone from o ur home , but no t fro m our
hearts." T hat this contempo ra ry American epita ph
style s ho uld be couched in Sic ilia n dialect is a
marke r of th e cross-cu ltural exc ha nges a t work
in Yho r City's Ita lia n community.

An angel surmoun ts the ma usole um of Francesco F'e rlita and
Maria , his wife . The Ferli ta fam il y came to Ybor City in th e
1890s and built a bakery at Nine tee nth Street and Nin th Ave nue. Th e business throve until t he ea rl y 19 70s , whe n urban
blight ma rgin alized the neighborh ood.

Thi s e name led portrait of Maria Ferlita , wife of Fra ncesco , is a ffixed to he r va ult (be low that of he r husband) in the famil y mausole um. It displays th e photographic rea lism and pe rmanence that
made such me mo ria l images popular with Ita li an mourn e rs.
59
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Filippo Cagnina ma usole um. Sici lia n soc iety was strongly pat ri a rc ha l.
A commo n prac ti ce was to designa te fa mil y to mbs with the full
na me of the ma le head of the
househo ld , in thi s case Filippo
Cagnin a. !!is socia l a nd famili a l
prim acy is re in fo rced by a po rt ra it
bust in ma rble, whic h surmo unts
t he ma usole um .

i\s thi s ena meled pho tograph of Fil-

ippo Cagnin a (a ffix ed to th e door of
Cagnin a's va ult ) attes ts, the po rt ra it
bust in s tone a top t he Cagnina
ma usole um is highl y life like. Th e
da ppe r Ita li a n in a no nc ha lant pose
conveys the esse nce of immigrant
success .

60
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The grave marker of lvla ria Mic heli comb ines several
c haracteristic e lements of "o rdinary" gravesites at the
Ita lia n Clu b Cemetery: an enameled portrait of the deceased, decorative tile mosaics , and urns for floral tributes. The grave marker bears a c urious error: Miche li 's
birthdate, 1988, is sure ly 1898 . J\t this gravesi te , as at
many others, the adjacent graves are a lm ost touching,
with masonry a nd stone ra ilings onl y an in ch o r two
apart.

At l'Unione lta liana Cemetery, the widespread American
late nin eteenth a nd ea rly twentieth centu ry cemete ry
aest hetic that produced fo rests of memorial statuary is
far less evide nt. Neve rthe less , the re a re some striking
a nd iconograp hi c examples , such as this a ngel scattering
daisies. In grave art of the period , da isies often ma rked
the graves of c hildren o r young people, whose lives, like
the da isy's, were brief and fra gile. The dais y is also a symbol of the Virgin Ma ry, whose love, like the ubiquitous
fl ower, ca n grow nearly everywhe re.

Published by Scholar Commons, 2006

The grave of Ca rme la Ruvolo (b. 1838 - cl. 1922) , like
that of Ma ria Micheli and countless othe rs , combin es a
photographic ename led portrait and decorative colored
tiles.

This stone grave angel holds a palm leaf. Used by Romans as a sy mbo l of victory, the palm leaf ca me to symbolize, amo ng early Christia ns, a martyr's triump hant
sacrifice. Nineteenth and ea rl y twentieth century grave
art borrowed the motif to symbolize victory ove r death.
61
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One of the most high ly charged nin e teenth and ea rl y
twe ntie th century gravestone mo tifs is this figure, Hope ,
often ma te rialized as a comely young wom a n and a lwa ys featuring a n anc hor. The Biblical source is th e
Epistle to the l lebrews 6: 19: Which hope we have an
anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast. The single
star in the fi gure's diadem crown suggests the light of
ll eaven , to which the figure gazes, while the wreath of
flow e rs in her hand symboli zes the putting aside of
earthl y laurels in defe rence to a heave nly crown, as
we ll as Life's fragility.

While most burial sites at th e ItalianC lub Ce mete ry arc
unprepossessing, a numbe r - pe rhaps five pe rcent - a re
e lega nt a nd eve n grand mausoleums. The l'v!idulla to mb ,
with its baroque roofline , marble facings, and copper doors
with raised floral designs , is one of th e most appea ling.

Unlike mainstrea m Ame rican cemeteries of the pe riod , wh ich pri zed winding pathways and garden-like
a rrangeme nts of graves, the rule at fl Cimitero
e l'Union /ta liana is rectilinea r order. l le re a row of mausole um s march es in tight form a tion, with be nch es arrayed in front for mourners . While be nches of this sort
in mainstrea m Anglo cemeteries a re usua lly in stall ed facing awa y from the tomb , they are he re resolute ly
turned inward , expressing bo th an intense focus on loss and the centrality ofj'ami~ lia in Sicili an li fe.
62
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Recurre nt va ndali sm at the ce me te ry has damaged or destro yed man y monume nts and gra ve
art. This fin e sta tue of Cor Jesu (de noted by th e
hea rt e nc irc led by tho rns ) has lost a n a rm , hand ,
and head.

O ne of th e ra re Anglo graves a t the
ceme te ry, that of Annie I lo llo man
(b. 1886 - cl . 1901 ), is one of only
two to displa y an o rn a me nta l iron
e nc losure . Suc h e nc los ures we re the
no rm in Ame rican ce me te ries of the
pe riod , but we re unknown in the
European buri a l sites that served as
the inspiratio n for immigrant ce meteries suc h as fl Cimiteru l'Unione
!taha na .

Th e Fa mil y Licata mauso le um is
se re ne and di gnified , but houses a
shock ing piece of Ybo r City his tory. Within arc in te rred fi ve vic tims
of th e famil y, parents and three
c hildre n , murdered in th e ir sl eep
by a n o lde r so n , a pa ra no id schi zophre ni c , o n October 1 7, 1933.
6J
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